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,, i.'
THE 1977 INFORMATION PROGRAI"IME
The Cormissionre progranme far L977 hae to rekindle public interestin the construction of Europe, for which reeent curveys have ahown eome
loss of enthusiasm.
One of the Leitmotifg of the 1977 information prograsme
by direct universal suffrage of the European Parliament,
a1 decision of the year.
The 2Oth annivereary of the signing of the Rome Treaties and of the eetablish-
nent of the Inetitutiortg will offer an opportunity to foeus attention on the
main achievements of the Coumunity-ewell as the difficultieg it haa encount-
ered - and itg future prospects.
The whole range of information aetivity will of course
devel.opmente in the major sectors of Comunity policy,
Linked to the background of the economic crisie and its
inf lation and unemployment.
These coneiderations imply that priority should continue to be given to infar-
mation in the Member state6. There the prime concern will be to explain tothe citizene of the corrnunity how itg decisions affect their daily liv.s, sothat they become more ful1y aware that the conetruction of the Cormunity, and
subsequently European Union - an objective which has to be recalled - ig not
soleLy the affair of politicians and experEeo but involves 
€v€rloo€r
It wae with this in nind, that infornation which had previouely been focussedprinarily on specific priori.ty audiencea (political eircles, trade unions,
consumers' etc.) wae extended in 1975 and 1976 to a wider public. Thig trendwill be further emphasized in 1977.
The main aime of^European integration, the eotution which this can bring to
economic and aocial probleme, and the European Communityfs place in the worldin rel'ation to both the industrialized and developing 
"o,rotti"", all need tobe re-emphasized.
Ae far as non'{ember countriee are concerned, it will of, couree be importantto highlight the nain features of a future internaL strengthening of lhe
conmunity in order to enhance ite inage ae a leading world partner.Fvery effort wiLL aleo be made, as in the past, to aelelt the*ee in termsof the specific lnterests of the various parts of the lrorld concerned.
Both ineide and outeide the Corrnunity, the imptementation of the informationprogiarrne will be acconpanied by e elrengthenlng of cooperation with the
Member Statest infor:mation eervices.
I - }MMBER STATES
Ae the keynote of information activities in 1977 is to be the crearion of
a new artarene8s of the importance of building Europe on the part of theindividual citizen' our effort wiLl focue specially on information in [heMembet states. There it will be direcced - by the central services andthe officee together 
- not only at certain key target groups, but also atthe maes media, to vhich greater attention wil,tr be-given.
Applying.the now rvell established principlee of decenf;ralization anel
regionalizationy two paral"lel actione wiLl be undertakeni one directedtowards_prlorlty groups and the other towardc rha pul-rlic in the wideet
sens€ of the tats" Outside agenci€s will be used when thie appeare ueefuL
wilL be the eLection
which wae the politir






The most must obviously be made of the deveLopment of the main Comnunity
policiee as welL as institutional issueg, especially the election of the
European Parliament and any decisions relating to the Tindemans Report.
As 1977 marks the 20th,anniversary of the Rome Treaties, thia evenc can
welL ser.re to launch an activity on the theme of f'Twenty years in the
conseruction of Europe", to recall in simple langtrage the achievements and
policies of the Cormunity, underl-ining in particular the creation of a
large single unit, better etructural and reg*onal. balances, a better quali
of life, the rotre of Europe iir the world and itg pol-icy towards the develo
ing countriea.
The Conrnission eould also mount a sustained eampaign to strengthen ite own
image.
In addition, the Infornoation Officee in the capitals wi.Ll from now on haveto concentrate their resourceg more and more on making the begt use of
regionalised information concerning the rilork of the Counrunityte.financial
instrument,s (the social. Fund, ttre Regional Fund, the EAGGF &ridance SectioipiLot projecte, study and research contracts, etc.). A special eet gf
arrangements has recently been made to help them in thie laetc, Expeiience
shows that thie procese is e highLy effective way of ehowing to the public
at large that the Conmuni"tyre existence hae a positive iupact on the dailylife of each citizen.
2" The general pgblic
To intensify the efforts which have recentl.y been made in this direction,
one of the first priorities ie to stimulate the interest of the nasis nedia
because of the huge conununications network they repreeent.
The prospece of European elections, which underl.ines the necesaity forgreater contact with the general public, also offers an opportunitl' i6
emphasize that thie goaL cannot be effectively actrieved wilhout thir help
of the nnain information media - the newspapere and periodicale, radlio andtel erri s ion .
In complementing the aetivity of the $pokesrnants Group, the Drrectgrate-General for Information wiLl" therefore develop ite work aimed especiallytowards the regional and special"ized press, both from Bruseels and throughthe Information 0ffices 
" 
In addition it will continue its in-depthr actiiitof training journaLiets by organising seminare and one-day briefing; eeseiorfor them. It wiltr also conti.nue ite assistance to the European JouirnaliatrAssociation at both national and international Level 
"
Furthermorer a certain number of l.arge-ecale projeets wilI. be rnounted tobring the reality of the conrnunity to the attention of the pu51iq. somewill be undertaken at European Levet by the centraL servicee in Brussels 
-for ingtance, folders with a competitive quiz will be distributed at front-iers, a poeter campaign will be mounted in ttre ra.ilway 




3, Specifiq priority target audiences
As far aa specific priority target audienceg (political circlee, trade
unione, consumers, teachers, youth organizations, etc.) are concerned, they
are stilL of great importance, but information towards these groups hae to
make thern altare of their role ae tfmultipli€r8rt1 if they ere to reach the
wi.deet poeeible public.
3e1!grgel-gllgl,ee
As in recent yearsr the Officee in the capitaLa wi1l. maintain their reguLar
contacts with the political ror1d, whiLe irnproving their methods of euppl.y-ing infornration and documentation reLated to the main developments in theComrunity. With thie in mind, national parliaments, regionaL aesemblies
and party organizatione will. be given partieul.ar attention.
With the prospect of European eLectione, all this activity nust be consider-
ably intensified throughout next year! individual contacte with the verioue
organizationa will be nrade to ascertain their needs, notably in regard to
the posaible organisation of series of meetings for key perty rrcrktrs.
Close coordination rrith the European Parliament will be maintained on thie
matter.
Lgesseers
Infotmation for consumers will aim at highlighting the Comrunityre effortsto improve in a practical way the living and working conditions of Euro-peans. rt will therefore be focussed on three mein tergets!
r the general public, where interest is to be arsueed by several very
exte[8ive information campaigns, attractfuely preeented Eo secure tie
wldeat poseible populerizationi
* the mass fiedia (radio and TV prograrme producere, general nerrs press,
the women'e and fanily periodicals and the speciaLized preaa), ior whom
regular mrltinational working seseiona will be organieed;
* the consumer aesoeiations can provide a channel for infor:mation on the
Conununity, particul.arly in audiorrisual form.
A special effort will be made to extend this activity to lromenta organiza-tilns, following the colLoquium r+hich the Commission otganized Lest !trareh.
Ire{s-ggigge
As in L976, information efforta muet be concentrated on decentralized
operations at regional and interregional lareL and directed at bottr individual
sector and mtrlti-€ector groups.
?he work undertaken in trade union echooLs and training centres must be
continued and improved in quantity and quality by using audiorrisuatr tech*
niques wherever poasible.
More information initiatives wil.1 be undertaken for the crucial level-s ofthe European Trade Union Confederationr for the various Europearr industria}
ccrnnittes and national and regional. trade union teadere.,
Relations ffieh editore of the trade uniou press; whieh ha.e a gu!:rr,:ia.nti..al




The ereation of a "Youth Secretariat" opene new possibilitiee for activity
in this sphere. Ttrrough this $ecretariat,, an independent body run directl
by the youth organizatione and financed by an ad hoc budget each year, the
dialogue with_a younger generation can be developed, in varioue formg now
being discuss6d with those concerned.
At the same time, a range of activities for young people will be maintaine
through inteneive liaieon with youth organieationg on both a nacion€rl and
international ecale.
Scl'roo1e
The main aim of the Conmissionts action in respect of teachere is to ensur
that study of the European Cormunity is'included in echool curricula,
espe.cially at secondary 1evel
In spite of efforts over several years, the eituation is sti11 far from
satisfactory. In most Member Statesn individual teachers must themeelvee
take the initiative in teaching about the Conrnunity, in the margins of
off iLial teaching prograrmea. l.ltrile awaiting a keener interest on the parl
of national authorities, the Officeg in the capital cities have developed
programmes to support thie work, notably by providing Cormunity documenta-
tion, arranging colloquia and eeminarar and encouraging initiarivea byprivate publishere to produce euitable edueational material,
The Corrsnieeion will also eontinue to eocourage the activity of teachersl
institutes and associationa epecielizing in Comrunity etudies, and Bupport
the rrork of the SchoolE Tetevlaion Counlttee end the German Schools Radiri
Conarittee, whose initiative will - it ie hoped - serve bs an example to
prograrme producera in other countrieg.
9elseselgiee
As far ag uni.versities are concerned, the situation is more satisfactory,
although present budgetary reatrictions do trot permit any increaee in the
number cf students wishing to study Cornnunity affaire at post-graduate Let'r
The 1"976 prograflfine sought to arouse interest among professors and lecturertin the Camrunityrs institutional development - by asking them to refLect
abouE ic - wittr the airn of enstrring Ehat, as fron L97?, this roulcl bearfruit in teaching and research prografirnesc In L9770 priori.ty wil.1 go toprojectr foeusaing more sharply on third-level or finaL yesr studente.
At the same timer aetions wilL be undertsken to assiet the worh of apecial-
ised academic associatione. On the basis of the progralnne adopted by the
Miniecere of Education, the Cownisaion wil.l alao try to get advanced education eetabLiehments to arrange joint progrsr@ee involving intra- Comunity
mbili.ty among Eeachere and students.
9!!er-lsrEe!-ssgi gssee
Of those not among the najor priorities, the undermentioned sectors ehould
be given specieL coneideration"
The irnportance of probLems invoi.ving agriculture and rural sffsire, directl
s.ffected by Comnuni.ty decieione, means that a austained effort hss to be
made i.n rhis sphere, This sector se,eks to help in eetablishing,a haruoniou
anqi. ba.1,an'::arJ. Et'.1:*pe.ari xq:ci.etyn but feele negl"ectedu if not forgotten, as e
::e,ru"tt slf *he e*nsep$i'".l$u medeu or gbr",ut tra be.i,lt,&,iiie,, ur:der conroerci.al
ul,
5policy, deveLopmerrt assistance or the enLargement of the Conmnunity. On
the donestic front, short-rerm economic problems are aggravating the cau6eo
of sErain. In theee cireumstanees, an effort has to be made to get cloeerto the farming world and rural affairs through a deeentralized infornation
action at regional 1eveln via Ehe regional and trade press, regional radio
and tel.evision channelg and social and economic advisory services,
Since they are thought to be a priori favourabLy disposed towards the cone-truction of Europe' no systematic approach hag ae yet been made to industry
and the business world, eepeciaLly since they are equipped to follow the
Cornrnunityrs activities reguLarly. Small and rnediumieized eompaniesn howevetr,
are often wary of public bodiesi they sre unfamiliar with comunity machine-
ryo and what they can obtain from it; but this sector is an important part
of the economic fabric.
In addition, specific inforuration campaigns will be mounted for the Liberalprofessions as cormunity policiee affeeting them are devetoped,As far ae scientiste are concerned, the infornation effort outti.tr haa been
undertaken for some year ahould be improved and diversified. The airu Elillbe to convince the ptrblic of the gccwing importance of Comnunity research,by explaining the work that has been unaertaken, and the reeults which havebeen obtained, by the Joint Research Centre and by nationaL laboratorlee
carrying out corErunity prograrilteg. I{ith this aim, information luust be aimed,
-.._-. 
among others, at ecientif ic journaliste,' 4. Media
In this fiel.d, a further inteneified effort will be made for radio andtel'evision as ryel1 as oth€r audio-'rieual media (e1ides, videocasaetteg,etc")" A8 far as written rnaterial and vigits are concerned, they will be
maintained at their current tevel for information in depth, -r' ile exhibi-tions will serve as the nucleug for certain ectivities int€nded for thegeneral public.
Ag4re-iesel
Tel"evision: following the Corrnission decieions in 1975, s second camera has
already been purchaeed for the TV etudio. In Ig77, the studio wiLl beprovided qith additionaL equipment: these new faciiitiee wilI substantiallyiricrease the coverage of Conurunity evente.
Following an sgreement with the EBU and collaboration with the RTB and BRT,the conrurission will have access to the Eurovigion network.
SeveraL stations will be using the TV etudio to relay regular broadcasts onthe Comrnunity. The Cormriesion has aleo offered its iervlces to produceraof specialized progtamnes wiehing to negotiate joint productions. This
method has already yielded good resulte and will be used to a greater extent.
Radio: the Conrrieeionre radio studio ie already being heavily ueed. Radio
coverage of Conununity events !ril1 be extended by supttying literature toregional and 1ocal stationo through the Euradio- uuriitin ina by the efforrgof national. Offices. Direet contacts with radio journal.istB lriLt ue e*prnaeaby individual and group vicite to Bruesels.




Other audi.o-visual resoureeg :
series of slides and progra$rnes
matbriaL for ttmultipliers",
Publ ica rions
further work wi'11, be done on producing a
or videocaedettesr epecially intended ae
Though less important than it used to be, written material i.s stiLl a basj
factor in information, especialtr-y for specific audiencee.
MateriaL produced at the centre will stilL essentially eoneisc of bookletr
of a general nature, and those on Cormnunity poLieies, whil-e the Officea
will conEinue primarily to publish monthly magazines, newsletterg a.nd eert
material of more specific intereet to the country concerned.
PubLications wil.l. be diatributed eelectively for raaximun effect and in theinterests of further economy, atthough we sha11 have to do some prospectirto attract new reeders. The systematic overhaul and reorganisation of
m*ili ng lists both in our Brussele departments and the Offices wi.lL elso be
a pri"ority task.
Yrg:!e
Individual and group visits and toure must be very earefully aelected. Ttr
ean be euecessfully done by respecting the priorities adopted and by intelgent prograuming' so that contacts with the Conmission can be reserved fot
reaLLy important groups and those with a clearly defined objective.
Priority will be given to the following categories of visitors from the
Member staLes: national MPs (ae part of a coordinated action with the Euro
an Parliament); poliricaL parties and novements; representatives of politi
al and adrninietrative structures at national and regional. level; journalifrom the national, regional and epecialized preae. For those journaliats
and the reportera accredited to the Conunission, infornation vigits rnay be
arrangedr in Liaieon with the Spokesmante Group, for najor Comnunity event,
The offices wil1. set up or extend panele of external lebturers and apeakerr
and organize thdir training and uee more thoroughly.
Erbllr:lgee
For the Cornmunity countries, traveLling exhibitions will continue to be thrmain_activity, particularLy_as part of regionel publicity campaigne focueerchiefly at the generaL public.
For reasons of coat and effectiveneae, participants at international fairrin the member States will be altogether- exceptionnal and confined to certajepeeial cases.
II - NON MEMBER COUNTRIES
As a result of the Conrnunityrs expanding activity on the world scene,
requests for information are gteadiLy growing from non--srember countricTo meet the demando the Directorate-General ior Information lrii.I exterits activity towards theee countriea through ita Information Officee




Inforrnation for non'aernber count,rieg is primarily focussed on thoaein authority and opinion-rnakerg (the poLitical- wori.d, government
departments, industry and conunerce, the universitiese newspaperen radio
and teLevision).
To satisfy these neede a special effort wiLl be raade to develop written
material-, taiLored to the intereats of the various regions" The pro-
ductioa of audio-visual resources (films, Botrnd tapes, etc,) will alao
be increased.
The general aim will be to highlighr the impor[ance of the comnunity
ae a major trading partner, and to emphasize the vaLue of ita contribu-
rion toJbetter political and econouic baLance in the worLd"
1, Yajor tradlng p3rtners
The cormisgion's top priority in reopect of iafornarion for non-
member countries will centre oF more effectivel-y structured action
vis-l-vis ite principal trading parrners {{Jnited states, canadaoJapan, the EFTA countries).
For the united states, emphasis will. be 1ai.d on increasing the
awarene8s of decision-nakers of the various aspects and complexity
of the connnunity; the coverage of conmrunity eventsby the media will aleo be increased. This rsilr invoLve expanding
and improving the circuLation of the magazine and generaL lublica-tions, and extending programnes of meetings and seminars (rnainly forthe prese, the political world and the public services)" rhe Euro-pean cormunity visitors programne, which has already yielded good
resuttsr will be continued and the tours of Com,unity lectureis in
the United States wit l be developed further.
The recent opening of an rnformation offi.ce in canada, as part of
the Delegation there, will 
€nable essential information acli.vities
co be organioed for priorityaudiences" rn shaping the programne
advantage wiLl be taken of the results of the recent opinion poll
undertaken in that country. The newsl"etter which is now beingproduced, and the brochure which was published recentl,y will provide
the basic componentg of an initial programme. The European Comu-
nity visitore prograsme, aet up for the united stateso wilL be
extended to Canade
rn Japan, the main acrivity of the rnfornnation office will be rodisseminate baeic knowl.edge of the Cormrunity, together with special-ised information for specific audiences, to promote a better under-
etanding of 
€osruunity policies.
To underpin thie nork, the cireuLation of the newgletter wili beincreased and more information bulletine and press releasee wilL beissued. More prese eonferencee will also be held and more suatai.ned
contacte wi1l,be deveLoped wich specielist eudienceg, in particularthe univereitiee
rnformetion efforts towsrds EFTA countriee will be puraued and
mainly focussed on inforrnation vieite of parliamentariaile andj ournal i o ts ,
8*
2. ACP eountries
The main lines of activity in 1977 wilL be to make the Couurunity
better known in the ACP countries, with speciaL enphaeie on how
the Corununity is responding to the claims of the devel.oping countri
as voiced at international meetinga or through the egreementa whicl
have been concluded with then. The aim will be in particular to
bring home the significance of the Lom6.Convention to the public b1
coverage of aL1 aspects of its impLementation.
This is a Beetor where the budget allocated for informacion must b.
increaeed year by year, eepecial.ly since Cormission delegarec are
now instaLl.ed in these countries, and in view of the different loce
conditione regarding eecess to information.
Information for the new ACP countries will be increaeed by extend-
ing to them radio coverage of Conrnunity policies, especially
tho6e relating to developing countri.ee, by cuLtivating relatione h'i
th€ preso of thoee countries and by activitj.ee undertaken with the.
assietance of the Comiegionre delegates. Participation in certairfaira will be continued end an effort will be made to intensify lin
with the univereitiee and epecialized instituEee.
In more general tersrs, maxirmrm use will be uade of day-to-dey erreat
relating to Cosmunity activity, and epecial emphaeia wilL be placed
on the evoLution - !n epite of the econonic criais - of its policie
towarde the developing countries. '
3, The Mediterranean
The development of Comunity poLicy towards the Mediterranean
countries prompts us to undertake ectione in several directions
within an overaLl framework.
Following Greece's application for menbership, the office in Athene
will etep up its activity. Since it was created, it hae laid the
foundations for a progrenme focussed on priority target audiencee
and the varioue regions of Greece. Thie activity will be developedin paral1el with the aseietance which the Conuniesion will providefor Greek tel,evision to farniliarize the country with the Comnunity.
At the same time, the Ankara Information Office, now working inpol.itically difficult circumstances, will continue itg efforts to
make the conununityrs position better understood by Turkish public
opinion. A11 of the fecilities now available (a eeriee of diverei-fied publicationsr meetinge with the preee and represefltative6 of
leading groups, leeture programtres, etc.) will be developed withthis aim.
VJith regard to Spain and Portugalo basic information toola are beinprepared in order to rneet e heavier and heavier demand.
The recent agreementa eigned with the ltaghreb and Mashreq countries
and lorael will enable us to promote infornration for the preoa and







For the eountrieg covered by the Euro-A.rabn the Comieeion rrill
continue ite information carpaign which began in 1.976 with the
pubLicetion of a general bookLet in Arabic.
In Latin America and Asiao the eeminars arranged by the Comisgion
on the use of the Cormrunity scheme of general-ized preferences wiLl
provide an opportunity to mount more comprehensive inforraation
campaigns on the Comnunity and ite activities.
contacts, colloquia and vieits, with ADEAN and the Latin Ametican
organizations for regioflal. integration, like the Andeen Group, srEcA,
SELA and LAFTA, wil.l be intengified.
It ehould be mentioned, in addition, that the New York Office is
epecially reeponsible for providing infornation to the organa of
the united Hationei while the Geneva office is devotidg a substdn-tial part of ita rrork towarda the specialized agencieg of the UnitedNations, sueh ae GATfp IINCTAD, the ILO, 
€tcrr. .
